1. Behy (Ma. 3) The cairn, from East

2. Behy (Ma. 3) West end of gallery
   (The ranging rod is graduated in feet)

3. Behy (Ma. 3) Entrance to northern side-chamber
   (The ranging rod is graduated in feet)

4. Glenulra (Ma. 5) From North
1. Belderg More (Ma. 6) From South-East

3. Glenulra (Ma. 8) From North-East

2. Belderg More (Ma. 7) From North-East

4. Glenulra (Ma. 9) West end of gallery
1. Sralagagh (Ma. 10) Roof of gallery from West

2. Sralagagh (Ma. 10) Corbel above courtstone at North

3. Ballyknock (Ma. 11) From East

4. Ballyknock (Ma. 11) The portal, from North
1. Ballyglass (Ma. 13) From South-East

2. Ballyglass (Ma. 13) South-West side of court, from North-West
(The ranging rod is graduated in feet)

3. Ballyglass (Ma. 13) Entrance to court, from North-East
(The ranging rod is graduated in feet)

4. Ballyglass (Ma. 13) Gallery at North-West
(The ranging rod is graduated in feet)
1. Ballyknock (Ma. 12) From East
2. Ballyknock (Ma. 12) The portal, from North-East
3. Ballyglass (Ma. 14) From East
   (The ranging rod is graduated in feet)
4. Rathoonagh (Ma. 15) From South
   (The ranging rod is graduated in feet)
1. Lecarrowtemple (Ma. 16) Entrance to gallery, from South

2. Lecarrowtemple (Ma. 17) Western side of gallery, from North-East

3. Shanaghy (Ma. 18) From South

4. Gortbrack North (Ma. 19) From East
1. Knocknalower (Ma. 20) From South

2. Faulagh (Ma. 21) From South-East

3. Faulagh (Ma. 22) From South-East

4. Muingerroon (Ma. 23) From North-West
1. Aghoo (Ma. 24) From West

2. Rathoonagh (Ma. 25) From West

3. Rathoonagh (Ma. 25) From East

4. Rathoonagh (Ma. 25) Gallery, from North-East
1. Aghaleague (Ma. 26) From South

2. Barnhill Upper (Ma. 27) South end of gallery, from North

3. Barnhill Upper (Ma. 27) Corner of kerb at North-West

4. Ballybeg (Ma. 28) End of gallery, from South-East
1. Creevagh More (Ma. 29) From North-West

2. Creevagh More (Ma. 29) Monolith East of Court

3. Creevagh More (Ma. 30) From North

4. Ballybeg (Ma. 31) Forecourt, from South-East
(The ranging rod is graduated in feet)
1. Ballybeg (Ma. 31) Court, from East
(The ranging rods are graduated in feet)

2. Ballybeg (Ma. 31) Entrance to gallery, from South-East

3. Rooghan (Ma. 32) From South
(The ranging rod is graduated in feet)

4. Rooghan (Ma. 32) From East
(The ranging rod is graduated in feet)
1. Breastagh (Ma. 33) From South-East

2. Breastagh (Ma. 33) From North

3. Cloonboy (Ma. 34) From West

4. Rathfranpark (Ma. 35) From West
1. Rathfranpark (Ma. 35) From South

2. Rathfranpark (Ma. 35) From North

3. Carbad More (Ma. 36) South-Western court and gallery, from East

4. Carbad More (Ma. 36) North-Eastern court and gallery, from West
1. Townplots West (Ma. 37) From North-West

2. Muingerroon South (Ma. 38) From South-West

3. Muingerroon South (Ma. 38) Court, from West

4. Muingerroon South (Ma. 38) From North-East